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CAMPBELL PEAKS NO DROUTH

L.kt His D.nrt N&aiuke He Can Git
Alon with LittU Wtr.

ARID LANDS BLOOM UNDER HIS TOUCH

Deiiimi.lrnte Mir Wet I- - All lt
for Cnum l llnlnfnll In Con-serv- ed

l.y HIiiiI'Ip Method

of TltlnKC.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

nvrm- - Jnlv 26. (Special.) rrof. H

r.mi,h.it. who calms to have dlseov- -

ered ft method by which successful crop
eml-arl- d land, regard

less of drouth, stepped In Lincoln today
Is

enrmito from the Pomcroy model farm n

,.. rnuniv. Kansas, to hid home in
.- -j itvpnl Years Prof Camp

belt ha been experimenting with the soils
Colorado and Northof Nebraska, Kansas.

end South Dakota and he declares that he a

has demonstrated all that he claims.
show the people that the"I am tryln to

u nil rliht for farming and that
with natural rainfall Rood crops can

of acres of semi- -
b grown rn minions

land In these westernnrld and deserted it. lit ..
Mate. I don't mean tne sanunum.
the almost limitless amount
Is considered practically worthless because

of repented drouths. Wieny state...
method Is the storing of the natural rain

I tUn nil.
"I am now In charge of 4S0 acres of land

v.iin,. m J p. Pomcroy In Graham

county, Kantas When I first went there
the land was worth 11.60 per acre and It

was beKKlnK at that. During the last
month several hundred acres of land In the
county have been sold at from 15 to 18

.... ..r. and Mr Pomcroy, who owns

fftrifwi nrrpn values his at $10 per aero

The crops on the land under my chaw
..t Koine, cultivated according to my

mihf.,i nr. all doing well, but on adjoin

In land nil vegetation has already been

billed by the drouth.
Simple Method of Tlllne

Prom time to time, for a long period
.,- - fr.rmi.ra of this country have seen

theli crops cut short by drouth and they

have submitted without tnuiKing or
Ins that It was In their power to prevent

ti. Axmnep. Five years ago ii wan up

posed by every farmer that he must bow

lth folded arms to the III effects of the
nr hnrt drv tier ods during me grow

Inc. irniintl. In 1SS2 I began to tell the
farmers that they could avoid the trouble
by storing and conserving the natural
rainfall In the soil by a slmplo method

of tillage and In that way conquer drouth.
The first announcement of ray discovery
was received with many aneera. but.

by the opposition which arose on
every side. I Kept on experimenting and

rarh succeeding year strengthened my

faith, I have demonstrated that ray method
Ik practical, but still the farmers are skep- -

"I began farming In Ilrown county, south
Dnkota, In 1SS0. On my farm one crop

failure followed another, until I began
experimenting. In 1S04. when the drouth
killed crops throughout the west. I raised
over 4,000 bushels of choice early Ohio
potatoes on thirty-tw- o acres of this South
Iwikota land and had It not been for the
methed 1 used the crop would have been a

failure. In 1895 ,1 bsgan operating
fields on the llnea of the North-

ern Pacific railroad In North Dakota nnd
nurllnaton in Nebraska. About this time
the Rtatc agricultural colleges took up the
subject and the result today Is tho demon-

strated fact that not only can good crops
be grown every year, regardless of drouth,
hut thnt fruit and ahada trees respond
with a remarkable growth and the fruit
trees with a liberal yield.

Turna Soli Bottom Upward
"What is the method? Well. In the first

place, there must be a complete rearrange
ment and pulverizing of the top six or seven
inches of soli, which must be turned aa
rearly bottom upward as possible each
5 car. Before plowing, the top four inches
should be thoroughly pulverised and made
t.m fine as possible by a free use of tho
i'iIsc harrow. This part of the work should
always bo done aa quickly as possible after
a crop Is removed, It Is so very Important
that no one can comprehend Its value with
ut a thorough trial. The more completely
ach partlclo Is aeparatcd, one from the

other, tho better. Then, this finely fitted
itirface soil must be turned don Into the
bottom of n furrow six or seven Inches deep.
Immediately after plowing tho lower four
Inches of the furrow slice must be packed as
firmly as possible with the subsurface
jiacker, There aro four reasons for doing
.bis.

"Tho first object Is to completely oblit
erate all cavities. Where the furrow lies
loose the air circulates under the plants
and the ground dries out. It must not bo
permitted to do this. The next object Is to
cause moisture to gather from four to eight
Inches from the surface. Stubble, manure
nnd vegetnblo matter Is found In quantl
ties at that depth, and molsturo Is neces
sary to rot It and fit It for the food of
tho crops. Unleus this Is done the plants
are robbed of their most valuable food. Wo
next wish to get the right conditions for
rapid root growth In the early part of the
season. For this a fine, firm, moist soil

Jolly Jack Tar.
"Jolly" is the word generally asso-

ciated with the iack tar. He i the
picture of health, and the health bub
ble over In mirth and merriment. When

people are sick,
especially when
sickness attacks the
tunes the doctor
often advises a sea
vovaee. Hut in the
large majority of
cases the sea voyage
is Impossible.

It is to the men
and women of the
workaday world to
whom sea voyage
or chance of climate
are impossible, that
Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
comes as the great
est earthly boon.
The effect of thia
medicine upon
those whose lungs
are "weak" 1 re
markable. Even
where there is bron
chitis, spitting of
blrxxl, emaciation,
weakness, condit-
ion which if un

checked or unskillfully treated Jead to
consumption. "Golden Medical Discov
ery" in ninety-eigh- t cases out of a hun
dred worn a perfect ana permanent
cure. It strengthen the stomach and
other orran of dieestion and nutrition.
so that the bodv in all Hs Parts is not
merely fed hut nourished. And it i by
nourishment that Nature bvildt up the
body to resist or throw oa otscaM.

I had ttrttb! ranch omethlai' aner a Ttr
Ago sod eld and nothing t ttoplt, tw ta
do me a psttlde of good," wthe J. M. Fsrr,
Esq.. of Csmeroo. Screvtn Co.. Ca. " I chanced
to ttt n sdrtrtUtracnt of youri, d forth- -

l.u Yw.itl a IwMIlr fif vntir Invaluable Golden
Medical Discovery.' Btfore I had Uken half a
kotlle I wii euurejy wii,- -

D, rierce's Pellets cure couitipstioa.

must b hd. The lower part of the furrow
lice Is the root btd and If we are to get

i rapid, vigorous growth It must be kept
n Just tbc proper condition.

Moot .Mux! llr lleittli.
"Healthy roots make good plants this

should be remembered. By packing the
root beds we hold more of the moisture.
The pores In the ground are made so smalt
that the water creeps through the loll rap-Idl- y

by tho force called capillary attrac
tion. Iy Increased capillary attractlcn
moisture Is drawn more rapidly and from
a greater distance. This gives tho plants
food and drink during the hot, dry periods,
keeping them In a growing, healthy condi
tion, while plants otherwise situated would
wither and die. Your crops will never
suffer at such tlmeo If there Is plenty of
moisture at the roots, but a shortage of
water at that point may ruin tho whole
crop In a day.

"After the deep plowing and the sub
surface packing, tho next Important etep

to go over tho ground, either with a
steel drag or an acme harrow, to pulverlie of
all surface lumps btfore they get too dry.
thus forming a mulch of loose, dry soil
This mulch must be kept loose and dry to

depth of two or three Inches. The higher
the altitude and drier the atmosphere the
deeper It 1 necesiary to keep this mulch.
However, no attempt should be made to
cultivate deeper after the plant reaches ho
any size.

"Summarizing the whole method, four
conditions must exist to obtain best re-

sults. They arc- - Oood depth of plowing to
Increase the moisture reservoir, a thor-
oughly fined and well firmed subsurface to
form a perfect root bed, a constant and
perfect soil mulch to prevent the evap-
oration of moisture and undisturbed roots."

KILLED BY A FREIGHT ENGINE

Vliirrnt Knoll of .trtirnikn City In

It II ii Dim ii on llurlliiKloii
Trotlr.

NEnitASKA CITY. Neb., July 26. (Spe-
cial Telegram,) Vincent Knoll, a laborer
at the starch factory, wan run down and
killed by a nurlington freight engine this
morning. The man was crossing tho
creek on the railroad trestle when ho was
met by an engine backing toward the round-
house. Owing to a sharp curve he was
not observed by the trainmen until It was
too la'e to stop the engine. The dead
man was about t0 years of age and has n
family. An Inquest will be held tomor-
row.

Arretted for Srlllnic I.ltinor.
ORAND ISLAND, Neb., July 26. (Spe-

cial.) Action was taken against the Grand
Island Liquor and Cigar company by the
authorities of Broken Uow this morning.
About 6:30 a. m.. Just a few minutes be-

fore train time, Mr. Rich, one of the pro-

prietors of tho business, was arrested and
taken to Broken Bow to answer the charges
of secreting liquor or selling liquor. The
Orand Island Liquor and Cigar company
does a wholesale business of bottling and
selling throughout the state. At Broken
Bow some time ago Its agent, L. F. Sim
mons, was arrested, but on trial was ac-

quitted, It being proved that the sale was
made here. Recently a search warrant
was Issued for the depot at Broken Bow
and goods were found' to be In the depot
shipped from this point by the local firm,
as well as by a Kansas City firm. Tho
company has secured the services of two
Broken Bow attorneys and a vigorous fight
will be made.

Thayer County Woodmen Plenle.
HEBRON. Neb., July 26. (Special.) The

clxth annual picnic of the Thayer county
Woodmen was here today. A parade was
formed at 11 o'clock which marched to Elli-
son's grove. After the picnic dinner ad-

dresses were made by PresldeeV'C. R. Phll- -
llpl, M. B. Putney, state lecturer, and Mrs.
E. J. watt, supreme oracle, the program be
ing Interspersed with music and recitations,
At 3 o'clock a ball game was played be
tween Falrbury and Superior. The score
etood 13 to 2 in favor of Falrbury. Bat
teries, Superior, Case, and Felt: Falrbury,
Bean and Heck. Umpire, Walton. The
competitive drill was won by Chester camp,
Hubbell second. Other contests were held
In the evening. A dance at Fletcher's hall
this evening finished tho program

Omaha Fraternal Union nt ninlr.
BLAIR, Neb.. July 26. (Special.) A

train of seven coaches arrived In Blair
yesterday morning with about 350 members
of Omaha lodges of the Fraternal Union of
America. Owing to the extreme heat and
amount of dust Mayor W. D. Haller had
tho fire boys drench the city parks and
adjoining streets the evening before. Dim
mlck s band of Omaha came up with the
visitors and furnished music all day. Two
teams from Omaha lodges came prepared
to put on the work of the order and Initiate
five members, but owing to tho hot weather
and lateness of the hour Supreme Tresl
dent F. F. Roose obligated the new mem
bers and dispensed with the other work
The visitors left for Omaha at 0:30 p. m

DltrKlnar for More Water.
WYMORE, Neb.. July 26. (Special.)

At a meeting of the city council held this
morning an appropriation was made to con
duct a test to secure a supply of water for
the city plant. A well will be driven near
the springs after which Blue SprlngB was
earned and a thorough test made of Its
capacity. The test will be made under the
direction of the mayor and council and a
special water committee composed of Dr,
C. C. Oafford, H. A. Greenwood. J. Neu
mann, W. W. Whltford and J. W. German

I'erklnn County ! Soaked.
GRANT. Neb., July 26. (Special.)

Wednesday Terktns county was visited by
a good soaking rain and It is thought corn
is now practically safe. Hay has been get
ting short also and tbls will insure a crop
of that product, which is so Important to
the ranchman. Small grain Is nearly all
harvested and Is yielding from ten to
twenty bushels per acre. Grasshoppers are
plentiful and, have done much damage to
small grain.

Hoy Killed I'nilrr Wannn.
WINSIDE, Neb., July 26. (Special Tele

gram.) Henry Ehlers, son
Ludwlg Ehlers, five miles southeast
Wlnslde, was killed today. About 3 o'clock
he was sent to the house from tie fie
In charge of a team and wagon, The team
arrived at the bouse alone. Search reveale
that he bad fallen from the wagon an
tho wheels had passed over his head. It I

supposed be was overcome by heat.

Clnr Center Girl llndl) Burned.
CLAY CENTER. Neb., July 26. (Special.)
Maud Secord, the eldest daughter of Sher

iff Sccord of this county, stepped upon a
match this morning at their residence and
set fire to her clothes. She was badly
burned before the flames could be extin-
guished. Her mother and Mr. George
Schwab had their hands burned trying to
extinguish the flames. Timely assistance
saved the residence,

Lincoln Man t hnraed vrlth nolitiery.
rLATTf MOUTH, Neb.. July ii. Spe- -

clsl.) Themss Carr of Lincoln, who Is
charged with having knocked a man down
In the park In Nebraska City last evsnlng
and robbing him of money, a pockatknlf
and other articles, was arrested In this
city today by Deputy Sheriff J. D. Mc- -

Erlde. lie Is confined In the county Jail
awaiting tne arrival of the sheriff of Otoo
county.
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GOES THROUGH A BRIDGE

Trtciioi Iifini Nrar Tskamak Falls U
tht Crick EaUtm.

ENGINEER G00CH FATALLY INJURED

Thrrnhlnsr (Hunt rroi.rn the Structure
In tlir .Mcirnlnu, hut the

Timber CSIve Way
it Micht.

TECt'.MSKH, Neb.. July 26. (Special Tel
egram.) A threshing machine engine went
throueh a brldee on Ayers creek In the
northeastern nart of this county last even on
Ing and J. B. Gooch, ths engineer, suffered
Injuries from which ho died this morning
The bridge was a forty-fo- ot span and made

wood. In the morning the outfit crossed
over all rlnht and thrshed at a nearby
farm all day. But when In the center of

the bridge In returning last night It gave
way and the outfit fell to the creek bed
several feet below. Mr. Gooch, who was
riding on the engine, was crushed between
the engine and supply wagon. As soon as D.

could be released from the wreck he
wag taken to a farmhouse, where lie died
this morning. Mr. Gooch was a farmer and
lived nenr Klk Creek. Ho was to years
old and leaves a widow and several chil-

dren. The funeral will be held Sunday
About three months ago he took out t
small life Insurance policy with the Order
of Highlanders.

l'lulit Over Courthouse l.ocntlou.
OltAND ISLAND. Neb.. July 2C. (Spe

cial.) A controcrsy Is being waged over
the location for the new courthouse, pro
vided the bonds fcr 1100,000 carry at the
election August S. The voter is given
choice between two sites and more effort
Is being made to carry the site question
by the contending factions than to carry
the bouds. The result Is doubtful.

Injured Jinn liiiiiriivlnu.
TIIENTON, Neb.. July 26. (Special Tele- -

gram.) W. J. Kelley. who was Injured nt
Brush, Colo., and removed from this place
to Lincoln to be treated at the hospital, s
reported better. Miss Nettle Taylor, form
erly of this place, who was overcome with
heat at Grand Island, Is recovering.

Another Urlefrntloii to OUInliomn.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. July 26. (Special.)

A second delegation to the Oklahoma
"strip" left Humboldt the first of the week
and with those who have already registered
citizens from this place have something
like seventy-fiv- e chances in the draw.

Mlndru Winn Three.
MINDKN. Neb.. Julv 25 fSo?elnt . Tele

gram.) Sllnden won from Springfield today
hi h hotly contented game, 6 to 4. Score;
Mlnden 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 '- -5
Springfield 0 0 0 0 0 0 S 1 0--4

Batteries: Mlnden, Cone nnd Moore!
springneM, Clement una nates, linrc nils:
Mlnden, 8; Springfield, 6. Home run: liltss.
Two-bas- e hits: Petersen, Cone. Errors:
Mlnden, 5; Springfield. 3.

Thin In the third came the Mlnden tram
bns played this week, all of which It has
won. The featuie of the first two game
waa the pitching of two consecutive games

uiisa in wmcn oniy live nils were man
ff him In the Arapahoe came and thr" In

the McCook game. The HasklK India .s
will play ut Mlnden August 2 and 3.

Smltltfletd Wlna I'urir.
ELWOOD. Neb., July

terdav Lexinctun and Smlthfield played a
game of base ball on the Elwood grounds
for a purse or iiw. score:
Smlthfield 0 1 3 1 1 0 0 0 --6
Lexington 0 0 1 0 o : o o 03

Batteries: Smlthfield, Maskce nnd Frn- -
zell; Lexington, 'Kennedy nnd Atkinson.
The reature or tne game was mc piicning
of Maskce, who struck out twelve men.
cave no bases on bans ana oniy auowca
Tour hits.

Itnndolpli Winn Clove fSnme.
RANDOLPH. Neb.. July 26. (Special

Telecram.) A phenomenal game of base
nan wan niavcu ncre touay. anvasf nnu
Randolph were tied 4 nnd 4 In the ninth and
b anu b in tweuin. itanooipn won in uie
thirteenth innlntr. Score 6 to S. Batteries:
Randolph, Fosbcrg and Albert; Savugc,
Peterson and Dreyer.

HnakclU Win Knf.ll.
WILSONVILLE. Neb.. July

Telecram.l The Haskell Indians of Law
rence, Kan., Deat tne local team toaay, 16
to o. The same teams piay nere tomorrow

NEW BRANCH OF BURLINGTON

General MnnnRrr Holdrejtc Clone
Deul for the Ft. I'lerre

Itond.

LEAD, 8. D.. July 26. (Special Tele
gram.) The Homestake company today
through Superintendent T. J. Grlcr trans-
ferred to the Burlington Railway company
all the right and title to tho Black Hills
& Fort Pierre railroad, depots, rolling stock
and equipment. The papers were signed
at 10 a. m. The Fort Pierre road runs
between this city and Piedmont with nu-

merous spurs, In all about sixty miles ot
track. Possession will be taken August 1.

The Burlington company will begin Im-

mediately to lay the third rati between
Kirk and Englewood, which will make tho
new line complete from Deadwood to tho
Galena mining district.

Work will also be begun Immediately on
the widening of tho narraw gauge road from
Englewood to this city. G. W. Holdrego,
general manager of the Burlington, and
other high officials, closed the deal.

White Man Turned Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by tha

friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington, Ky.,
when they saw he was turning yellow. His
skin slowly changed color, also his eyes,
and he suffered terribly. His malady was
yellow Jaundice. He was treated by thi
best doctors, but without benefit. Then he
was advised to try Electric Bitters, th-- j

wonderful stomach and liver remedy, and
he writes: "After taking two bottles I
was wholly cured." A trial proves Its
matchless mtrlt for all stomach, liver and
kidney troubles. Only 50c. Sold by Kuhn
& Co.

rnxsioxs for whstkiin veterans.
Wnr Survivors Itrmeinlicreil hjr the

General Government.
WASHINGTON. July 26. (Special.) The

following pensions have been granted:
Issue of July 9, 1901:
Nebraska: Renewnl Phillip J. Zimmer-

man. Ellis. J6. IncreaKe Wllllnm nnrr.
Liberty. tS. Original Widows, Etc. Huldahr. ii rove, uuine hock, s; Lucy k, uarey,
Beaver City. IS.

Iowa; uriglnal William H. Price, Keo-
kuk. 18; Isohc Kleese, Washington. S ;
Chester B. Worthlngton. Dcs Moines, t ;
David F. Witter. Deg .Moines. tV, Ira C.
Reed, Jefferson, 6. Haml'ton Cornlck. New-Sharo-

16. John D. Cramer. Brlchton. Sin.
Additional Henry Graham. Maquoketa, 110;
Adam R. Campbell, Atlantic, 6 Incre.v- e-
Banuiei ii, onn, JIO; Jonn I
Miller, Riverside. 112; George W R( t el.
Mi, 1'ieasant. ; uenjimtn T. Van Clenve,Daytonvllle, JIO; David Harr. Evanston i

G Blaine, Lyons. 112; Samuel Bolce,
Fayette. 10: Michael Vincent. Des Moines,
JS; James W. Cross, Center Point. 11J. Re-
issue nnd Increase Henry Dlsher. Haven-por- t.

1 Original Widows. Etc. Alice M,
Fengler. Dubuque. IS; O'lvn E. LaRuo, Van
Home. 112: Mary A. O'Connell, Mentor. ;

iwnnHii r.. iiriaiow (special accrued July
101 Richland, is.

Wyoming: OrUlnal Widows, Etc. Julia
t.. lion ins, wnuifin. j.

South Dakota; Orlglnal-Ivo- ry A. Col
cord. Andover. JS. Additional Lynui J
Klbbe. Sioux Fall-- . 110.

North Dakota: War with Spain, Original
Oeorce T Dollard. Belneld. S6.
Colorado; Original Francis P. Addleman(

Pueblo, 16, Edwnrd Schaltenhrind. Boulder,
S, Additiona- l- Rees Easlev, O Id n, 16. In- -

ctcujc -- noosri ui naiu, n raj--
, .v.

SUSPICIONS OF FOUL PLAY

StrniiK C'lrenmntnneea Mirriiundltm
the Irnth of n liny ,nr

Cnaprr. Womliin.

CASPER, Wyo., July 26. (Special.) A

boy about 13 years of age, nsmed Bair,
whose mother has resided In Casper for
some time, disappeared from his home Ing
three weiks ago. He has run away from
home upon several former occasions.

Four days ago some boys who were hunt-
ing In a pasture about two miles west of
Casper found the decomposed hody of the
boy lying about forty feet from the Platto
river. The body was taken charge of by
the authorities and without any Invrstlga- - j

tlon was burled.
Yesterday some boys discovered some

teeth, a piece of Jawbone and some blood
the ground near where the body wns j

found. These discoveries aroused the au on
thorltlcs and they arc now making an in-

vestigation, They have exhumed the body
and a post mortem Is being held.

It seems that certain fishermen here to
have made threats against the boy, whom
they claimed Interfered with their fishllncs.

CONVICTED 0F PERJURY

It, .Stwiiiiirr the fremiti .Mntt touiid
fiullt)- - In Cnddj -- It iionctl

Cne.

DEADWOOD, S. D., July 26. (Special
Telegram.) Late last night the Jury in the
case of David It. Summers found him
guilty of perjury. He Is the second man
to be convicted of perjury In the famous
Caddy-Russe- ll robbery case. There art-thre-

more men to be tried for the same
offense. Sentence be pronounced on
Peter C, Carbcrry and Summers after the
trial of the other three.

South llnkotn IncorpiirntlonK,
PIERRE, S, D.. July

articles of Itirrirniir.itlon hnv. Iio.n fll,1
Kentucky-Tennesse- e I'etro.eum compan'v,

at Pierre, with a c.ipltal ot JiiO.iK'U. In or- -

porators, l. l. ttcphenn, thanes A. Lui
seller nnd J. N Itictiards jn.

Steel Hand Concrete enmpuny, at Pierre,
with a capital of JC00.0O). Inenrnorators.
Hammond A. Mcurler, Ernest Rennaiker
and W. A. J. Seals.

Prairie Oil anil .Mining company, nt Vnnk- -
ion, wiin n capital oi h."v.h incorpo-
rators, F. A. Hitnlcy, H. II. Carpenter and
W. A. J. Souls.

Cnddo Creek Oil anil Mining company, at
Yankton, with u capital of J'OOO.M. It --

corporators, F. A. llanlcy, H It. Carpenter
nmi . A. J. seals.

National Medical Supply company, at
i'lerre. with a can tnl of Ioi.'i. incorno
rfltora. flenrirn T.. lvrler Arthur R Smv In.
Ernest Velenberg, Oscar Nelson and Juds n
G. Dann.

Mayfield Oil company, at Pierre, with n
cnpltnl of W,W1,00. Incorporators, Jnm s
O, Mayfield, Cora S. Maytleld. Harry S
Anderson nnd Judron G. Dann.

Stinking Creek Oil company, nt Pierre,
with n capital of JVCOO. Incorporators,
jonn uison. i. v. sruitn una l. h. Kates.

Cumberland Valley Oil company, at
Pierre, with a eaidtal of IIW.OOX Incor
porators. M. O. Flower, C. H, Crownheart
and T. P. Ete.Farmers' Elevator and Supply company,
nt Grv. with h cntiltal of J2O0O. lncrr- -

porntors, Hans Larson, Philip Stephen, Carl
DitnKin and otners.

New Herald Pub shine company, xt Sioux
Falls, with a capital of $10.00.). Incorpo-
rators. W. E. Steiiner. William M. Wlcham.
T. C. Diivlon nnd others.

Sioux Falls Stock YnrdK and Cattle com
pany, at Sioux Fal s, with a capital of
125,(100. Incorporators, Melvln (lrlgby,
George Schlosfor nnd George W. Ilurnslde.

.Miicneu uruae un company, at .tuicncii,
with a capital of Jl.ono.OVt. Incorporators.
George F. Foster, M. H. Rowley nnd T. C.
uurns.

The state Insurance department has
granted authority to do business In this
state to tne uenevoient nporia-tlo- n

at Brltton. President, P. M. Crease-- ;
secretary, S. L. Crockard; treasurer, S. E.
Forest.

Good Cron nt Tyndall, S. D.

TYNDALL, S. D., July 26. (8pecial.)
Wheat and oats are all harvested. Some
farmers are stacking. Tho 'yield of both
theso grains will be above the average.
Considerable hay has been cut. The yield
Is good and quality excellent.

This Is the thirty-secon- d day of ex-

tremely hot weather. The government ther
mometer has been as high as 103.5 and,
street thermometers as high as 10S.5. Corn
looks still fresh and green. Parties who
have been through Iowa, Missouri, Kansas,
Nebraska and South Dakota say tho best
crops they saw were In Bon Homme county

Wnnt Illvcr Water nt Ynnkton.
YANKTON. S. D.. July 26. (Special.)

Plans are being considered by the Business
Men's club of Yankton for using Missouri
river water In the city water mains. Tho
water now used Is furnished by two artesian
wells, one of which Is falling rapidly, and
steps to provide a greater supply must be
taken soon. The city has been supplied
with artesian water ever since the mains
were laid because It Is cheaper. It Is pro-
posed to build a large reservoir of stone and
cement on the high bluff west of tho city
and elevate the water by steam power or
by gasoline engines.

Girl Drowned In Reervolr.
CHAMBERLAIN, S, D.. July 26. (Spe-clal- .)

Word has reached town of the drown-
ing of Lena, the daughter of
Joseph Defalle, In one ot tho reservoirs
along the cattle trail leading to this city,
about fifteen miles west of tho river. As
near as can be learned the girl had been as-

sisting In making hay and had just put
away the team she had been using. It Is
presumed that sho concluded to bath
her feet In the water of the reservoir, which
was located near by, but apparently slipped
Into tho deep water and was unable to get
out.

School Fund Apportioned.
HURON, S. D.. July 26. (Special.)

County Superintendent Corley has com-
pleted the apportionment of Beadle county's
school fund to the different townships. Tho
total amount apportioned was 16,804.20;

there arc, according to the census ot 1901.
within tho county 2,61" persons of school
age, each of whom by the apportionment re
ceives J2.60. Tho smallest sura goes to
Hartland township, 138.40, and the largest
to Huron (Independent), 12,225.60, The to
tal sum Is the greatest ever apportioned to
tho schools of Beadle county.

Jim nlver tint of It Ilnnka.
ABERDEEN. S. D.. July 26. (Special.)

Tho Jim River Is reported to be rising In

the northern part of this county and has
already spread over the bottom lands un-

til It Is nearly a mile wide In places. Sim-

ilar rises have occurred on previous occa-

sions, but as yet no explanation ot the phe-

nomena has been given. It Is supposed the
stream is fed by springs which arc scat-

tered along the river and flow intcrmlt-tlngl- y.

Harvest Hxcnralon to Chnmberlnlu,
CHAMBERLAIN. S. D July 26. (Spe-clal- .)

The Milwaukee company has an
nounced a harvest excursion, to be run Into
this city from all Its tributary lines on Au
cust 4. A suitable program of sports Is
being provided for tho entertainment of vis
Itors and a large crowd Is expected.

Aberdeen Get C'nrne?le Money.
ABERDEEN, S. D., July 26. (Special.)

The first Installment of the Carnegie II

brary fund, to the aroout of J5.000, has besn
received by the library board and work
on Ibe building will begin as soon as ccn
tract can b let. Tbo balance of the money
will be forwarded by Mr. Carnegie at. fast
as It is needed In constructing the building.

Idaho Brother Drown.
MONTPELIER. Idaho. July dgar

and Harley Dcampley. brothers, were
drowned In tho Bear river today, while
bathing.

THE FIREMEN USE

Few people stop to consider the pecu- -

liar exposures of the firemen. His sleep- -

hours arc irregular, bis hours oJ oa

mmmhmmhmmmhi leisure uncer
tain, and heFIREMEN SUFFER

be-twe- to
STEADY the mo-

notonous
EXPOSURE, of w a

Idle-

ness 1 1- -

"T"" " Ing, and tho
breathless haste which follows each sum-
mons from tho fire alarm.

Smnntlmrn he slnnila for hours scorched
with the fiery heat of a burning building

one side, while on the other side frozen t

sheets of water cling to his stiff garments
llko a cW of mall. Suddenly awakened
from a deep sleep he finds himself clinging

n truck wagon or engine, clashing
through alley or avenue at a break-nec- k

R. WM. SUMPTER, Lieutenant Truck
Co. No. 1. Flra Department, Evanston,
III., writes:

"Peruna cured me of kidney troublo of
nearly six years' standing. I became so
weak that I was unable to endure, any ei- -
tra strain without serious pain. Some of
iuc iiii-iui-i- i imu uceii lUKiug i'eruna, una

'as It had helped them I thought It might
help mc. It not only helped me, but It
cured mo In no time. Five bottles nuide
anew man of tne, and three more
restored me to perfect health,"

m. Sumpter.
If you do not derive nromnt an J

man, giving a full statement of your
AUJrcss Dr. Hartman, President of

STRIKES RICH ORE IN HILLS

Hiddei Fortui Company f Dtrmr
Big Lidge.

ANOTHER HOMESTAKE MINE EXPECTED

One Vein Found In the lloodlcliuu
Tunnel and the Top of Another

U In n Tlilrt -- Foot
Shnft.

LEAD, S. D., July 20. (Special Tele
gram.) The Hidden Fortune company of
Denver encountered a big ledge of free
milling ore today In the Hoodlebug tun
nel, on tho property adjoining the Home
stake mine. The ore is said to run 14.50
per ton r.nd In every way Is equal to the
Homestake ore. The top of another ore
vein was also struck In n thirty-foo- t shaft
on the same property. It Is considered tho
most Important strike In the Black Hills
In many years. It Is taken to mean that
the Homestake ore veins pass through tho
Hidden Fortune ground and that another
Homestake mine will be made. It Is stated
on the best authority that the Homestake
will double. Its dividend for tho next month,
which will make It 11 a share.

SHOOTING AFFAIR ON A RANCH

Hired Mini l Ilndly Injured by Ilia
Employer n Iteault of a

Qunrrel.

CASPER. Wyo.. July 26. (Special,) A

man named Winchester, who has been
employed on tho ranch of Jack Wil
liams, four miles from Casper, was shot In

the back with a heavy load of shot by Wil-

liams last night. Dr. Rohbaugh was called
and dressed the wound. The Injured man
is now resting easy.

Another Cnttle Himtler Arretted.
DASSETT. Neb., July 2C (Special Tele

gram.) Ira Johnson, the sixth one of the
BlnRham Hcllyer cattle rustlers, was ar-

rested by tho Indian police today on the
reservation anH turned over to the sheriff
of Keya Paha county at the state line.

Double Daily Service
TO

Kansas City and St. Louis
Ticket Office

Southeast Cor. 14th and Douglas Sts,

ILCOX TANSY PILLS
W

un rnv USD CO.. 328
old br Bbanaan McCunoaU Drue

GRAND ATLANTIC H0TFL AND ANNEX

Ylrrlnla Ave. and IVach, Atlantic City, N. J.
Central and len location, within few rd
of the atetl pl.r Hotel contain, ill brautlful
room., en.ulie with latth. M elnnle room
bath attached Hot and cold t.a watr bath.,
Orche.tra. Specftl and family rat...
Wrlto fcr booklet. Coarhn at all train..

CHARLCd U. COPE.

speed, pulling on bis garments as he goes,
the next moment ascending perilous hclgh's

slippery ladders where smoke and spray
suffocate and blind.

All these things bring a peculiar strain
mind and body which no other voca-

tion doc.
These men are peculiarly subject to dis-

eases of the klducys and stomach.
Nature cannot stand everything. Though

MMMMBmi' the spirit be

EXFOSURE willing the
body Is some-time- s I

BREEDS weak.
Theso men do

CATARRH, not even have
time to doctor

like other men. They must have some- -

thing hat operates quickly, something
sure. They have too much a stake to ,

R. JOHN SWEETING. Captain Flro
IWI Department of Lvantton, in.,
' bub:

"Some time itgo wc had Btich con- -

tlnuui hard service that I, its well
ns my mcn.WUH completely exhaust- -
cj ,md (et my nerv'cs givinu way.
One of our men had tried Tcruna a couplo
of years ago and he advised us to try It.
Wo Ali 60 nn(1 fouml ,no nanK simply
marvelous, A duac seemed better than
a meal, and in ten days we were
all feeling line." John Sweeting.

satUfuctnrv rmilts from tho nie of
case and he will bj nlc.isjd to uive

I'he Hartiuan Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

EUL'C.VTIO.WL.

LP Wentworth Military Academy
vcnirai west.

Iikv Oorernroent Mipervlilon anil qulpmnt. Army ofQcer dr tailed. Prepares for UnlvcreltlM,
Jtntlonnl Aconemlcoorforllie. COL. SANOFORD SELLERS. M. A., Supt,, Islington, Mo.

F&iJJfiFor education Modern
physical Fifty-'aev-ent- hannual POl. for

Military Academy

UPPER ALTON, ILL.

A hlgh'timd ftchool, unMcellM for healthful
net, bome-lt- k ur round! nc nJ leTAiinc
InflueDCM. Twentrihtrd ear, fourlwnth undnr
amo tuinaeemnt. Fifty acre of beautiful
round a well ad apt M to athletic and out5oor a porta of all taMm, lUrognlted by the

atata a poat In the Illinois National Guard. A
mm pi Ma military equipment furnUhrd ly the
War Department. An enthuaiaatlc and efficient
Commandant who hoa aucceeded to a reiuarkabl
degree In aecurlns the beat rrvulta in hla depart-
ment. Infantry, Artillery and (ijmnasium Drill.
Dally routine. dUrlpllne and un I forma modeled
after Wwt Point. Grnramar Hchool and Academic
department. 1'reparc cadet for any Bclonttfic
fochool, Col)fei or University. KptIm con r en
trated on legitimate echool work, Eireneee mod

rate for aerrlre rendered. Kitraracout Idena
not filtered. Hulldlnp of brick and atoue.
warmed by hot water and Jlfthted by tta And
electricity. New barracaa and arademtc build.
Inn. Maktns nltocether a rnont modern and
complete with etery adrontat:e for
the mental, moral and phytlcal development of
bore. Owned and managed by teacher of Ion ifeiperlence who sire their peraona) nnd undlrlded
attention to the work nf tbe aehool, Illuitratcd
circulara. reference and probably ix'toukl
Interr lew may be had on application, Dux 30.

ALBERT M. JACKSON, A.M.. President.

Hal
Latest methods In teachlnc natural

sciences nnd mathematics, excellent ad-
vantages in Modern Lancuaijes, Latin,
Greek, Music nnd Special attention
to development of Individuality. Thorough
ness msisieu as essential to cnarac
ter bulldlnc. Promotions made whenever
particular nunlls nble to do more advanced
work. Insruct'-- graduates of collr-Re- s

recognized as anions bot In America, those
of Primary Department nave nail special
training Vor this work. Gives thorough
general education nnd also prepares for
any college open to women. Principal's

admits to collego without ex-
amination. Physical training adapted to
strength of Individual liy professional In-

structor. Terms moderate. Hend for cata
logue, Address Miss Macrae, Principal,
Omaha,

Racine

.tf VVRRJ)V

"Cbe School that makes manly Boys."
A hlsh trade fdiool rrerarlnir bon froraS to 18

rear, old for hu.ineM III" or lh tlniTer.llln..
Separata School Itoom anil Uorraltorl". for the
minion;.. err eariui moral nrin tralnlnir,
mir year, oi uc.eiui wori. bend lor
Rev. Henry D. Robinson, Warden, Kadne, Wli

University,
At i:'A.MTON nai CHICAGO, ILL.,

Coraprlte. College of Liberal Art, Scbonl,
Law Scbonl, bcbool vt l'lunnicj, Dentil
Uouin'i Medical ttcbool, Scnool nf Mr.ilc and
fcbo'il of Oratory. Alto II conduct, an Ararlrmr ct
thehlrbi-urrivle- . 1b.O.rrtl IUhllcnt Jn.tltutel.
located on th Coll.ee. Carnpua. Ooleyartrlni
Ferl"nb"f ih. I'or Information, jridre.t,
TNI RKnitTCAR, !(,
Lmkm Format Umtvmrmity

flfty talial! Utibt frnta CUfiMtKft. Miry torn oi
Caia. (Wrn ntw butldti rf.liicludtcK LoU I'uttrtU
IUII tor women. Well Ulpid LlbrtrT tr-- 0;ma
lira. I"h7tcl Culture dlrrctan for wtb men and

worarn. Hlffh cradt of entnmrr renulrrmtnU
emum eollrirUt tUndine rrroiriilred vj nil hetcoVtgt. ItiHTiitly elrftttfl lr lcli.t. Hot.
Itlcbartl I). von of Jutticf JUrUn ut V S.
Puprrme Court rotnti In Mpurntxr r'orcUloruet
tvrvd clrruUrt td'lri the Tr'nturer

Lake !'uret (Jnlvcriltr, Luke forest, lli

- RU

ludulge In cp- nnicnts or uncertainty,
This is why Pen ra is found to bo so

popular among tho firemen. It strike at
oiue the source vt s'omach and kidney

troubles. It re-

lieves
INFALLIBLE FOR

tho
mem-

brane

co-
ngested

CATARRHAL with un-

erring accur-
acy.TROUBLE. No d o
lay. no red- -

tape, no monkeying with prescriptions or
untried remedies.

Systemic catarrh cannot lurk In stomach
or kidneys when Peruna Is used.

When a cold settles anywhere In a Joint
or In an organ, Peruna promptly per-
forms n permanent cure. Firemen bavo
learned this, therefore they use Peruna.

CARL HARMS. Captain Co. J
CAPT Department, So. Evanston, III.,

writes;

"I began taking l'cruna last fall
for bludder and stomnch trouble.
It seemed to relievo tne I kept it up
until now 1 am glad to say It has
completely cured Wo keep It
In tho engine house and whenever nny of
tho boys receive a drenching at a flro thoy
take a doBe or two which keeps away any
bad after effects." Capt. C. Harms, South
Evanston, 111.

lVi -mui. tvrlti: nt niic; In Hurt.
you his valuublo advice gratis.

Oldest and larceit
military school in

kimiall hill.AMERICAN 2)9to23J
CHICAGO.

W.buhAve.

TH. Lraillne Krhl
CONSERVATORY' usie

of

ttAMATIC ART In the We.t. riftj unln.nt Initnirtor.2r.ctir.' tr.lnln? d.pt, Jl.nr I'm A.Iot.t.L-..- .
r.icp in iaieiu-- . pupil, of limited ln.an. Tallterm Uifim b.pti-mb.- r . IdH c.Lloxim mailed free.

JOHN J. II ATTM Ai:ilT, Dirt-dor- .

HARDIN COLLEGE CONSERVATORY
ion i,auii:s

23th year. Unprecedented prosperity. 23
Professors from S Universities nnd 5 Euro,
pcan Conservatories. Gennnn-Amdrlcn- n

Conservatory Wm. H. Uarbcr, Musical
Examiner, present during May. Largest.
Cheapest. Licst. Address,

JOHN W. MILLION. President.
No. 43, College Place, Mexico, Mo.

THE FRANCES SHIMER ACADEMY
of the t'nlverklty of ( IiIviikii. a horns
school for girls. Scholastic work, music.
art, all of high grade. New building. Opens
Sept. 11. Catalogue. ltev. wm. P. mckcb.ucan, .mi. ua:ron 111.

Rerlitered

A. Mayer Co.,3 220 BEE BUILDINQ
OMAHA, NtB.

Phone I7l

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only relieves, but positively curea all
disorders ot the feet, stops odorous pcrsyl
ration, cures tender, swollen and painful
Int.

Pries 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Druggists

and Glove Dealer
Consultation Free from 2 to 4.
When ordering hj mall add S cent! fo

postage.
Skin Food for facial massage
Cream aotuaa oad wbiUM

tkt bails and (ac.

DON'T faUSS
THE JASTOR
If he only touches the high spots
when ho dusts, If your windows hav
a brunette complexion nnd your wash
bowel Is crusted with the soiit nnd
grlmo of the month beforo last. Ho
probably Is overworked and under-
paid. Anyway Its too hot to bo ugly.

Hut If you would llko to conduct
your business In a clean, cool, light,
handsome oltlco where you can do
moro work with less worry, wo can
show you A few very choice ofllccs In
various parta of

THE
BEE BUILDING

R. C. Peters, & Co.
Rental Agents,

HOWARD-PAYN- E COLLEGE
hlKher of Youus Women nnd Glrla. and nroKrea!vii.Preparatory and collego courses, muBlc. art. elocution, culture.session begins Sept. 12th. Send illustrated catalogue

lllltAM 'J. (JIlOVi:. President.

Western

natabllthroent,

Brownell
Art.

unon.

certificate

Grammar

catalosua,

Northwestern

hchool.

HtrUn.

PE

As

inc.


